
The lHammocL
There is something about a hamnook

that is indescribable, and there is no
rule that can be made that will insure
safety while sitting in one of the queer
things. There are people who believe
that a hammock understands what is go-ing on, and occasionally indulges in a
joke. It is certain that an old per-
son with a lame back can swing in a
hammock half the dayand *it will. never
kick up. Servant girls and children can
get into a haminook an tick as three in
a bed, and there Is no danger, but let a
spoony young couple sit dow4 in a ham-
mock ever so carefully and it seems as
though the confounded thing was alive,and had taken a oontract to spill themout on the ground in all sorts of embar-
rassing shapes. What it is that causes
the commotion will perhaps never be
known, without an investigation by
some middle-aged person, and, if the
season was not so near over, we would
investigate the blasted thing ourself,in the interest of our young readers
who are in the full flush of
hammockhood. There can be noth-
ing much more annoying to a youngcouple than to be sitting side by side or
facing each other, in a hammock, look-
ing into each other's eyes, and allowingthe love they dare not speak to show
itself in those orbs, and just as they are
feeling as though they couldn't live a
minute unless they clasped each other to
each other's heaving bosoms, or at least
one heaving bosom and one boiled shirt,and then have the hammock turn bot-
tom side up and land thom on the back
of their necks, on the ground, with logspointed toward 'the crab apples on the
trees to which the hammock is hitched,
arims flinging wildly to pull down panta-loons legs, and hands convulsivoly claw-
ing gravel, and muslin and delaine, while
blushes suffuse faces that but a moment
before were background for the picturo
of love's young dream, and a or wd of
spectators on the hotel veranda laugh-ing and saying, "set 'ei up again,"the hammock shal-es itself and turns
right side up for other victims, as
though it knew what it had been doing,and enjoyed it. There are young men
all over the land who have been throughsuch experiences, and had to walk back-
ward all the way to the house, owing to
fissure veins being discovered in the
wearing apparel below the suspenders,while the number of girls that have been
mortified by having to go to the house
with their hack hair in one hand, their
skirts in the other, while six places be-
tween the polonaise and the car-rings
wero aching like the toothache irom con-
tact with the gravel path, are legion,and we call upoi the authorities to sup-
press the hammock as a nuisance. More
Matches have been broken up by ham-
mocks than by all the Banday schools in
the world, and no girl who is bow-
legged, or has an ankle like a rutabaga,
should ever trust herself in a hammock,
even though it is held by halt a dozeu
friends, as the hammock will shy at a
piece of paper as quick as a skittish
horse, and in such a momer.t as ye think
not you are on all fours, your head
dizzy, and if there is a hole in your
stocking as small as the old miser'sa
heart, it will look to outsiders as
big as the gate to a fair ground. 0,
a hammock is worse than a bicycle.-
Peck's Sun.________

The Use of Pain.
The power which rules the universe,

this great, tender power, uses pain as a,signal of danger. Just, generous, beau-
tiful nature never strikes a foul blow ;
never attacks us behind our backs; nev-
er digs pitfalls or lays anmbuscades;never wears a smile upon her face when
there is vengeance in her heart. Pa-
tiently 'he teaches us her laws, plainlyshe writes her warnin ,tenderly she
graduates their fore ~ng before the
fierce, red, danger light of pain is flashed
she pleads with us--as though for her
own sake, not ours--to be merciful to
ourselves and to each other. She makes
the overworked brain to wander from the
subject of its labors. She turns the over-indulged body against the delights of
yesterday. 'ihis is her caution signal,"Go slow." She stands in the filthycourts and alleys that we pass daily, and
beckons us to enter and realize with our
senses what we allow to exist izfthemidst of the culture of which we brag.
And what do we do ourselves? We

ply whip and sput on the jaded brain asthough it were a 'ibing horse-force it
back into the roa which leads to mad-
ness, and go on full gallop. We drugthe rebellious body with stimulants, we
hide the original and think we have es-
caped the danger, and are vtry festive
before night. We turn aside, as the
Pharisee did of old, and pass on the oth-
er side with our handkerchief to our
nose. At last, having broken nature's
laws suid disregarded her warnings, forth
she comies-drumns beating, colors fl ying
-right in front I to punish us. Thlen
we go do~wn on our knees and whimperabout it having pleased God Almightyrto send this affliction upon us, and we
pray JIim to work a miracle in order to
reverse the natural consequences of our
disobedience, or save us from the trouble
of doing our duty. In other words, we
p)ut our fingers in the fire and pray it
'will not hurt.

Big Things.
The largest deposits of anthracite coal

in the world aro m Pennsylvania.
The greatest river in the world is the

Mississippi, which is 4,100 miles long.T'he largest hake in the world is Lake
.Superior, being 480miles long and 1,000feet deep.

The largest valley in the world is the
Valley of the Mississippi. It contains
500,000 square miles.
The greatest cave in the world is theMammoth cave in Kentucky, whichconitains anavigable lake abounding in

eyeless fish.
The greatest mass of solid iron in theworld is the ~at Iron mountain in Mis-souri. It is 50K feet high and two miles

in circuit,
The greatest cataract in the world isthe Falls of Niagara, which plunges over

the rocks in two columns to the depth
of 170 feet each.
The greatest nsaural bridge in the

world is the natural bridge over Cedarcreek in Virginia. It extends across a
chasm eighty feet in width and 250 feet
in depth. _______

Wnxxv other. are suffering, drop a word of
kindnes. and sympathy. If they are suffering
from a Oold, give them Dr. Bulls' Oough Syr-
up; afew do.e. of this valuable remedy willaftord instant relief, and a twenty-4ve cent bet-

The Queen and the Poor Peasant.
The accident of 'royal notice and pat-

ronage has often lifted worthy personsand families of humble birth into refine-
ment and places of distiniction. An al-
venture pointing to such a result is re-
lated in this recent story of the Queon
of Italy.

It appears that, as she was drivig to
the royal wood of Licalo the coachman
mistook the road, and one of the gentle-
men asked a'countryman the 'way. Tle
man, see'irg the fine carriage and horses,and the servants' livery, tnd all the gay
coznpany, thouiht he was being fooled.
"As if youdildnot know 1" he said, with
a big grin. The Queen laughed, and
assured him that they were lost. Then
only did the countryman condescend to
point out the way, after which he walked
off as i! fearing to be laughed at again.

" Give him 20 francs for his trouble,"
said, the Queen to one of her escort, who,
going after the countryman, sail to him:
" Here, my man, is a little present from
the Queen of Italy, who thanks you."
" The Queen I" cried the countryman,

returning to the carriage. "Forgive
me that I did not know thee. But I had
never seeu thee before. Thou art as
beautiful as a May roso. God bless
then." And the carriage drove off.
Now the countryman, who had once

seen the Queen, wanted to see her prettyface again, and the following day he
presented himself at the palace.

" I know her, you know," he added,
mysteriously. " I spoke to her yester-
day, and I want to spmak to her again."

.'hinking he had to do with a madillal,
the porter waus about to have the poor
fellow arrested, when the very gentleman
who had given him the 20 franes ap-
peared, and, recognizing the mai, told
him to wait. He informed the Queen of
his presencc. "Bring liiiii here, by all
means," was her answer.
When the man was, for the second

time, before the Queen, he said : "Yes,
'tis thou. I thought I had seen a fairy.
Thou art just an angel. I did not tell
thee yesterday that I had two little ones
withiout a mother. Wilt thou be their
mother ?"
"That I will," said the Queen.
"Then there's the 20 francs thou

gavest ino yesterday. I tlnuik thee, but
I want t money." And hoe went away,
crying and smiling lilo a child.
The Queen has adoped1 th two little

Ones, ilid they are ") nn insditutiell Un-
der her special pat ronLge.
To murnovl. bolts that have been

rusted in, without brlak ing th nm, thai
most effeetive remedy that we know of
is the lit ral application of Ietrolemii.
It i arely faiils to acc)iplish the work.
Care must bc takenr that tihe petroleliishAll reach the rusty' parts, and soie
time must bie allowed1 to give it ai chance
to penetrate betwa'ith and soften the laver
of rust, before the attempt to renmov.
the bolt is made.
AN ei-coinsul of Great Britain, says the

Brooklyn Eayle, related that Mr. Chaas.I'owneend, Sedalia, Mo., was cured of
rheumatism of the worst kind by St.
Jacobs Oil.-Judian'apolis (Ind.) Sen-

~ARomance.
Shortly after the war a battalion ofthe Second dragoons was ordered toFort Laramie, and there LieutenantBrockhurst Livingston, of the well.known New York family, sawv andl lovedthe favorite daughter of the old Siouxchief, Spotted Tail, and found his }ras-sion reciprocated. The young officertook her to his house, atd she b~ore him

a son, but Livingston's health failedand he was ordered to Europe, where hedied. The Sioux girl died of a brokenheart in 1868, after learning of his deathand Wvas carried to Fort Laramie b~y herfather and there buried. Her gra've isstill annually decorated with flowers bythe soldiers. The mother of the young
officer has sought to flud andi educaite hisman, but the Sioux, either because theyhave lost sight'of him or b~ecause the'ywish to keep him, give no trace of hiswhereabout&.-Laramiej Ci/q Boomeranfi.
Tan Ottawa (Kan.) Reptdblkcan thnjaquotes: Mr. Harvey B.'F. Keller, re-

corder of deeds, Bays: I have longbeen convinced" of the merit8 of St. Ja-cobs Oil, and use .it in -my family for
rhenunatismsuccessfully.'

Phiona who. are il the habit of muti-
lating coins will be interested in learu-
ing that by an order from hecadqjuarte.rssilver coins having holes in them, or
othierwvise mutilated, have been given the
followinig values at the postotier*S
throughout the country: One dolhar r's
worth seventy-five cents; fifty-cent
pieces, ,thirty-five cents; twenty-Qvecent pieces, fifteen cents; ten-cent
pieces, five cents. Five-cent pieces and
three-cent pieces will not be taken at
any price.

"Don't know half' their Value."
They cured mie of Agnxe, Bilionisuess anidKidney Complaint, as recomtinejdedl.

had a half bottle left which I used ior mytwo litlde girls, who the dioctors anid neigh-bors said couldi not be eu! e:1. I u ould( havelost both of themn one i Lht if I had not
given them Hopi Bitters. rThey (did themr so
much good I continued their use untIil (hey
were cured. Tha't is why I finy that you <l1hnot know half the value of Hop IDit ers anddo not rccomnmeind themi high enioughi."...B.,Rtochester, N. Y. See other colutmn,. -

A mer'

lein Rurdi Home.

IN A MS~calerdar of the time of
Henry VI. is one vellum page, filled
with a list of unlucky days upon which

it would be "perilous to take any sick-

ness, or to be hurt in, or to be wedded

in, or take any journey upon or begin

any work on, th i t 'ewould(well speed."

A WIse Deacon.
"Deacon 'Wilder, I want you to tell me1how you k -pt yourself a'nd futmily w 11 the

past season when all thue rest of uns have

been sick so much, andt have had the dioc-

hors visiting us so often?"

"Bro. Taylr. the answer is very emoy.iFed Flop Bitters in time; kept my family

snell and saved the doctor bills5. Three do(1.

Ilars worth of it kept us a e'l and1 able to work

di the tune I'l. wa~rrant it has cost you

md the neighbors one to two hiundred (lot,

tars apiece to keep sick thme same time."

"Deacon, I'tl uw your me f ielue, hereafter."
IN (Germany the man who gets butthree hours sleep per night is supposed

to be a statesman overworked. T~1hey

never reflect that his wife migi'.t have

kept him on the front door step nidt3 3

o'clock in themorrng.
mF YoU sare "mrung poor"4 and all worn Out,
ust takeo idney-Wort. It is what you

Pluck in Death.
(ol. Malleson, in the closing volume

of b[ hiitory of the Indian mutiny,
mtiitzuonly called tho SOpoy muting, m

Vives som curious instances of pluck in av
Aleath. Brigadier Horsford, he states, 41" luad driven a strong rebel force across s;
that, river (the Rapti), and in fording it, h
in pursuit of them, many men of the
Seventh Hussars and the First Panjab r

cavalry had been swept away by the
force of the current, and were lost. si
Anoui.a t was Maj. Home, of the w
BOVCL.-1H1USars. Aftefsointsearch his
body was drawn out of & deep hole, his
hands having a fast grip on two of the
rel)elS, while the bodies of two troopers
who perished with him were found, each
with his hands clutching a rebel sowar."
This was an exhibition of thi ruling pas-
sion strong in death, and engaged in do-
ing deatlh's work. There is nothing like
fightingr, once men have entered upon it.
Few mncii but are slow to fight, from
choice; but when they enter upon it,
from the pressure of some overpowering
necessity, there is no thing they are in-
oapable of doing in it s course.

Tr is said that a large pioportion of
boiler makers are deaf, which seems to
be due to tWe rupture or deadening of
the tyinpanuim, in consequence of the
repated shock to which it io subjected
by the sound of hammering on iro ..

platesduinig the years of srvice.
NotCe.

Froi tie 10th of October. 1881, to
the 1,t of July, 1882, genuine ROCK
SPRINu WATER will be supplied to cus-
tomler. by hEis & Co., of Bailey Springs, a

A ia., at. the following rates:
TfenIgallons in anti-corrosive can. .$5.00 t

Samne can refilled at ............4.00
Five gallons in anti-corrosive can.. 3 25
Same can refilled at.............. 2.50 t
Nine gallons in glass bottles.... . 7.50
Reasiynable freight and express rates

are given by all railroads. This water
has been kniwn for nearly fifty years
aq it sure cure f >r Dvspeps4a, asitre cure
for diseases of the Kidney and Bladder,
a sure cure for all curable cases ol
Dropsy, a sure cure for Scrofulous cases
of the l', mes or Skn, and a certain de-
stroyer of the terrible thirst for intoxi
cating drink th it overcomes so niany
worthy resoluti:mns. Deprive it drunk
ardl of his -dram for three days anid
meanwhile give hin plenty of Rock
Spriig Water, and he won't want the
whisv. Don't you think it's worti.
trying? If you do, drop a postal to
Ellis & Co. It will cast only a cent.

SrrrING BULL says he has killed twen-
ty-seven Indians with his own hands.
How the United States army must envy
hinm I
Fon dyspepsin, indigestion, depression of

spinits andh generarl debility in thetir viari' n:
formas, als. n.4 a. preventtivo against feve~r anad
nlgno ad othear int ezritf'-nt fevers, thea Fa-:nno
byv Caaswell, Haz''ard & Co., Now York. anad sold
by aill (druiggsts, is thIe best tonie ; anmd for pa-tients recoveimg from fever or other sickness
it hasi 1no equal.

Fites am4 meogattoes-
15o. box ' Bough on Rate" kepsa house free ltrom Ales, bed-bugs, roaches. rals is &o-

nIow'r NIECUR~E IE 6L~TH.
isstr1. ~an yJn)w1I11NillA .ir- froon A ranh rnentV

sl ' twill rat tr h:atlh tu the phi a l ei n
~ tin

iI i ,I'I'ar .angthenbl: *yu plancant to eta ,iat h,-
1.: -r

. hibio dlisredelr", wet~azees of thea K uune.~ Erv'ip
pits' a!o !isease4d of the Illood, Livera, hid

For nritt, 'i'l. Cr s s. a' s-ath an alofher.'nlecIof Nthe~'(''a-aerdtUN(M, ild

cent.nrepernne iM~uiinntlyenu,hrete etos
at rirl o n le ih h r sn c e i a r oh ri -gI ent tonar te yungor ld

ASAXPCOAN THA OEQ_.

CININA Tr o

D!'BL CSb

SYMAYUOMS
orf'u~uEnglad.E. Liteatu. IP urstg aal1thmrnhtot',a.t the Inmoa oad NUNo ,Iceandeaanaal~ onl ta.00 ,ybountd. alforoala ... N

pAroacATAN BOK00aa 1pew. o4tha tfYN1's."er.,
cet.nc f'oTteAlanrd henestteonagent
stritlyetatt Out~fvi,hre . AdricaoohssI-

J.N .RU .,kasProprieors,....

WEATHER--OR NOT.
We admire tephilosop1.ty of, (the unfortunatte
ill, 'who, whetti everything 1I beeni swept
-ay, saiI, " Well, tIere'll be weatier antd taxes
. at any rate." .\Ias! weather is the " vellow
Ig" of all subjects; everyone thinks *it his
ecial right to try to bettel' hto weither, andl

iris his nitheinias against " Olri Probabilitles,"
Id ill wolm entie1tvina t4 atsihmst i ill regulating
e weather. The Io!.m. lig conmunication is
,)il Prt'. Tiee, of St. I Ails, 'Mo., the renowned
tteorologist anil w-tther prophet of the West.
does .iot discus the woather but something'
relY of morie npottmne tQ thtwe w o siil'er
Ith h1t patinll% iii;'id mUhv he sjivuea of: . The
ty afler concludhilg ii, lectures at Burlingtoii

r~f

nwa, on the 218t of Deccm-r last I was seized
'ith a smiden attack of neuralgia in the chest,
lying me excruciating pain and almost prevent-
ig breathing. My plilse, usually 80, fell to 25;
itense nausea of the stomneh succeeded, and a
Ald, clammy sweat covered mny antire body.he attending physician could (1o nothing to re-
eve me. After suffering for three hours. I
lought-as I hald been using TS. JACOr-S Oi, with
Dod effect for rheunatic paiis--I woull try it.
saturatedi a piece of flannel, large enough to
:vcr my chest, with the Oil, and applied it. The
Alief wa-s almost insthint-aneois. in oile hour I
,as entirely free from pain, and would have
tken the train to fill an appointment thiitt night
Vi. neighboring town hadl iny frienls not dis-
tadedi me. As it was. I took the night train for my
ome, iu St. Louis, and have not beei truublkca

0STETT!Eg'CELEBATED
nb.e

EIfWiRS
Ithmiunish~ed Vigor

a reimibursed in gre-at mea .su re, toth
'oubled with weak kidneyvs, byV a jhi
se of H~ostetter's Stomtaei ittr -,u bie

ie urtinariy orga iw. Ini((i jointtin w~a %it

ta influence upbou them, it coIrrects :u-id:

rnproves appe1)ti e, mal( is in e'very o r V((.
ucivei to he altht at nd nerve rei pos -. A~i n~ h<
markedl quality is its contI1rol (EverI leve-r itn

gue, and it~s p~ >wer ol' pres ent ing i . F

rle by all Dreg rist~s ande D~ealers s em an

CONuSUMP110N CAN LIE COIIEDI

HAILL'S
OTHEAISA

"" VN'Ot O- DI Irnh e io bt1 les, i i roIt ItAhitt.

Ion 3 ruon e1m A wi h111 mn. Cr n , It-i. I is.gn,
csethi. .tndl nil DIane.t.,!' of the lit tathim.

litaut. It a(nothle-s *e-t.i htenis ti a e a-iemht-n n

pthehu,iit~tmed t'( iIh'tnl-5byIrelf.tta 1e,( taesu lro emu Ehabo t o~r tw ar'o ;un
*u Ibt:neuI n- rena Ihe n ht t EIcE-ti m'.'o a .il.
.lU4 Om fss tin is nt) i". ineeni-in
ouar raxeo n.H. - --- .*

.AYT~kTQ Aevolvers, e(alegu.ge
Ores WeM 6aa Wert. Ptteaure.,. r,

5 to $20 **** ta~m. sap~ orta Msoe
~ . Addres 8-rtu~nao & C., PorladMsin

0TS ba ldag
SVI4IORA eib '(it anmwere tt e h"bt~

& w tjia NkM

For Two
Ceneration s

The good and staunch ol
ptand-by, MEXI0CAN MUM-
TANO LINIMENT, has dlone
more to assuage pain, relieve

suffering, and save the lives of
men and beasts than all Other'
liniments put together. Why?

BecusetheMustang pene-
trates through skin and flesh
to the very bone, drivinig out
all pain and soreness and
morbid secretions, and restor-
ing the afflicted part to sounid
and supple hath.

)UN MENfour monthslb and be cetanf

>n, addreoa VALENTINE bRS., Jansenl iwa

2 Fa rte AD for N8o fo 90c.
A~ri~rea,... ca. M e~e...

WONDERU of lb Worl. Ver yflnead it~ unA1ve Alibnmn Cards, 6 is. o5 ofher se e, Aii nrt).

ul1-y colored,9icents. Stami tAken. A drene&nuunaQ4 nL w9.d4tt mgi0 o

ARS. LYDIA L. FINKIAM, OF LYNN, MAS.,
f
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LYDI EPINKHAM'S
'VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
for all thoso PaitVul Compinoluts and Weaknesses

so common to oir best femule population.
It willcure entirely tho wcrt form of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian t roublev, Inflatntuation and Ulcera
tion, Falling and Displacemonts, and the consequent
lipinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted to the
Change of fife.
It v:,' dlas.elvo nnd expel tumors from thi uterus In
an early titif;e if (c.vrlopxment. The tendencyto can-

cerous huma i vthoLr? Is cebcked very rpoedily by Its use.
It removcs faintness, flatulency, destroysall craving

for sttimlants, and relievcs wehness of the stomach.
It cures Blasting, Headache, Nervous Irostration,
General Deblit*, Sleeplessness, Dopression and Indi-
gestion.
That fecling of hearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, li always permanently cured 1:y its use.
It will at nil times al under all cirvuistuneoa act in

harmony with the laws that rovern the fenalo sys#tu.
For the curo of Ji-noj Complaintt of either sex this

Compound Is unsurparscd.
LYDIA E. INlKIIAM'' TEGETA11LE 4OM-

POUND is prepared at 233 and 2n Western.Avenu,
Lynn, Mass. Price 01. Six bottles for $r. Rent byi a l
inthe form of pill, also intho form of lozengce-, o'
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. M:r. 1iult ic.z.
freely answors all letein of iiiuh-y. Rend for 1imanpb-
let. Address as above. Mention Chia Tapwr.
No family chould be without LYDIA . I'1NE 11MI'

LIVER P'ILLF. They curo coutipation, Lilioxnes,
and torpidity of the liver. 25 cent-1 lr box.

jfJ Sold by ll I)ruggiat. -6n

MiLL and FACTORY SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS. BELTING, HOSE
sd PACKING, OILS, PUMPS ALL

KINDS, iRON PIPE, FITTINGS, BRRASS
GOODS, STEAM GAUGES, EiNGINE
GOVERNORS, &c. Send for Price.
List. W. H. DILLIN91HAM & CO.
143 Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Focr O'Jai~he ot~d cee e~r
AND~ AL.L DISEA&sM

Oaused by MI~zrial i'uieoning of the Blaed.
A. WA1RRA N.T.10D CUR1l.

Prit~e,0-0O9- Fur rd ty s'- FragWA

~ 11 in y-.ir OWLI Iown. Terms tni l' ot
r.- d ic11. llIfi r& (o. a:::,,..A, Ma

Ji - ly uae3

a b ri~1n orUt-

Ce 3 otI nndF ; i iinn from an .Iy in-
!1 r-! <Uin- '~ tion ;i( yten arin-. iar-

I th o'r langui-:hi nI ut.i. a hedj of aick. nH o p iter.Z(ne
. ho v on arie, Thowtud.+ die aj..

.1:nailatitig,( he Aelprvnd

'
e

a tero 3itr

*1 'IG.;7 6D . C.
1 -1 . ""~e s ~ absolute

.1 i1 e VT:-'e's, and ir-exista-
- £~od - blei'ii e u ro for

- ryre af l rt'ionnse ,

I4. *l 11 j 'C t a- a t i tim,
1<top Gitterb narcotka. ~

1 un are .am - hi by drutg.
- adl pV -. tSend for

'..v(3 y'ttr *.I, ')?iitRS

5 A" ~ ~ ~ "pleasantii, IL*P g . -ROMATIC MILKk

01Sse dyeuro for UIi
O'mj palckage-fouldose wlli cutre in ov

,: ry r.1 Price one dol
lar. SoldhyDruggit.s (a* ni by mil. I)RL. L.11
IIARRIM. Pittsbzar;.h, Pat.

reddte.nqet Gsfgld. 4 Fine Pictumres. Asrit
waniited. Ark)Ires. oi 1aap anmd harit to., St.L.ui

FER E EMORYTS STANDARD CURE
A i< ver-fallina reedy for iFt a m
An (. Urt oe.ii~pe~ss, arid al l 3ArA ixI

0b.n. C(ntuinixn no1 Qinmeii, 'l-:
.'urv ir l'oison:s ofI any ik id. 'ii At. l -Ito Iir Furs . A.u
.h x-Et'nr('ate l', ll1-1 N au St.,.,ew 1.rk12'

deusoime t o mue. A voc at ion of a month ddnti
ine'rnaied prostrait ion anud sinking chills. Atti r
axlzed abnmost imiunixto andi wonderful results. Thi
was not peormlani.ily iabated. I have used'tthree hottibor thait I ever d id Ia the same time during my illnetnind vigor of bmody, han aomo also a clenrness of thouwork, I know not, whatx. I give It theecredit,.
Jrie'prleotfoas of Pr..Io.rllteof lrosa. P~eres.rhia a1ark, vade1 @'l-onSphestes, susoci ~etc4-fih theu IWeettebl -

.flhticsN. u -t'le1

. Totale i saect.-. -- -- --J

* tED GY THE DR. HARTER MEDI

r..tL-: Im'tutu rot ami Unrbs 2an,

*a.' r i:t c'J I: IASTHM^I or cFiVE P:lirl.r-S,~cue ''auen21hIt~cn'i (In
\ ~t,-r la n. imi.- e I ri la can return lioSend runi youirainreri lor n i ta packaain[R

- cani senail6 by mxiIll ri-'ipt oif the prire $ I

EThOLEUM,
Used and approved by the leadini
(HAN8 of EUtROPE and AMERICA
The most Valuable
known.Rmd

8ENDIBEASBm

.C ghColds, &as Threat, Croup a

5RAW WmriA L AT TRu P"RIJAamXL WI
ai~aiaA sT M M£ 'Emm PJMa E

To the People South.
WW" KOVXTAIIN and lInt SIROX..

of the Battle, Oct. 7, 1780, and the evenotW
whRi I t, a ~ &Wo easoenl pre atilon, ks

published ready for delivery. T uor,
LWi= 0. Daasa, LL. D. has spent 40 years in -

fmaterals for tsl work, which abounds In stir -

e tdestere and hair-breadtb escape@, alike inte--
uto ld A youn. The dcendents (o ouch mnen nm

na eil, a I SoWer Clevelanid, lAsey, W1li.s,
Hm bht, Moeli, Winston, Hammond. an thir

ofore, now living by the thonsnd= throughQIt Ie
South, will welcome is nent rcord o t
rions event which turneat Uide of t.he Revolution. h

wo*~h OesAtelae e One pa r beautifuly bound,
with s&*ea @teel po to of tMe Bo0oe. and niuiorwis
woodcute, with Index of 5,000 referdnes. Pa-lee, 04,.'e'm'ag.*of' o maybehador'Ago'* r"

IS~~~ ~~ K01148y M.,!IO ON, Pub iaiser.'4 7Vnetrecinnauig 0.
s 9 Agnde W sat. fto unassigned territory. bend
-oterme, circulars and etple copy.

FOR OLD

CONFEDERATE
Pomtage stanips Issued in 1861-'65 by the Postmastare

O' %iioii r4ontlieriicities (Pe4-tersburg, Ncw Orleans,
Knoxville, Jiston Rou Macon, etc.) the npder-
4igied will pay a very high cash price for either used
or unuwised taipS, r01 one or more lpecImenls of
e.ch kind. 'Tliese stamp. are wanted aasmementos
(f t i late war and it you look over your old let-
teri you isiiy lind souie, for which the undersigned

Wi1 Pay 9100 or More.
It you find anv canceled stamt always leave them

the ori inal eivelopeou, an addresa all communi-
entiois to N. F. 8EEBECK, 97 Wall St., New York.

Guarantee !!
Tooth Preservative
A1-1 a sure cure for offensive brenth, no matter from
wlI cause arising. Bend 43 cents in stamps, or three

packages for $1. jr-of. G. 0. PELLE.TImE.
Mesaphis, Tern..

1 gents wited for life v( President Gar-
111 1. A comn plete, faithf I history froin
Crler ilo rave, by thie eraihat biogra-

joher, .dorniell. Bionsall ren fore-
y. A.\ oiegahtly iliti~trated volumie. Endorsed .dition.

1s-. i ier,ns..i-ntA tak orders for from 20 to50cssiles
I 111y. Otilel is tiny (ther b.ook 1o to 1. Agents iever m o
illIev ,%o fst. Tlhe book ,ils itself. Experience not neces-
. v. -ailurte unknown. A 11make-Immense profile Private

ii m11s fr.'e. GoRoc BTI7/soR & Co., Portland, Maine.

r31E Catalogue free. Addrems, stadareVA..CHES - __sae . .

Purar tone Purg tivSnake New J
Blood. dud will completely cange the blood in'tk
entire systeti I three onths. Any on w a
will tatid ce. til each t from 1 to 12we a ms- be
reatored to soma!nd healt if such a thin be Il*.
oili cvers where or sefnt y mail for8 lotter unpia,
I s. .o NI N - CO., Boston,.

roimssrly 1inagor, Mlle.

ITirr OI 800M FOR AGENTS,
V NEW BOOK

Is De!cildedly

-~1HE PRINCE AND THE PAUPER."
Wil 1 out1l1 all his previous works, an offl-rs you the

L-l ch owe of your life to make money rapidly. Old
. wIll act promptly, and secure choide territory,
A.4 Wo Rviso you to do the aame. Outfits Lv ready.
(it mnre for circulars and terms to DOUGLASS 4RO8.,

L VAYN 1,, P"uhipheressICzxczAT~I,_03111.
5100 Ao(4,NT6q WAVVED TO SEL, THE

LIFE OF GARFIELD
JIis earl life and career as soldier and statesman ; his elee-
tion anil admir.etration; his assassInation ; his heroto
truech tor lifo; wonderful medical treattnent~ blood-
* '.mrinc'; reaxuoval to El beron ; death, etc. Pidl! Ii-

trd. ilendid pr.irait of(Garfield, his wifeand moth-
.-s cone of the shooing - the aick-chamber ; Giteas in

hi~s cell ; the surgeons ano the Cabinet. The only comp'ets
iwd ,i'e h Hewo, I. Thrre is a fortune for agents first ist the

e/I rith thiaj bmok. OJutfit .-5c. Z'tpeak quick. Address
III (ili AI:l) UROs., Puiblishers, Atlanta. Georgia.

[ChA MON T -A iEN TIS WANTE-9O hees
sA.~ ellngarttlesnthe worhd'lampef.
Ae(~ddress Jay Bronson, btrolt uh

S A WERE. 812 a day at nome easily made. Costly
Outfit free. Address Taun A Co., A ugusta, Me

"Tie Prirce irnd ii e .Pauiper." A
I - < k for the vdungii of nl unges. Best
j .. <n k for en'tIist rsi t.ver published.

I Sold by 14ubscripBtion (lnly. For' tL~Ina
n i ld te'rrit<.rv appl i'1*it onice to

1 'c ~ Southti:rn liuisinig Co ,

~NCYCLOPADIA M'~
This Is the cheapest mm y c omplete and jellable
wrk on Eutiquette and Bu ee anS Social forms, it tells

no w t- peformt all tbe variage dat es of-life, and how to
ppear ts th.- best advan MSe)all occasions.
A euSta Waas uged. -adfor circulars contalning a
u <enrip oa of the ee and extra terms to agents.

A Id iesn Srte3S.u, Pssiaune Co., Atlanta, Ge.

~COTTON ISKING a wS!a "
'iusiKumoKING0OYCOTTON

rfCttn Gi s and general plantation purposes,tfmninan ether Engine its lhe Tveld.Fo
( TFM A N &a TA YLOR CIMAh V AUWa

G r isWANTED far the Best and Fastest Sell-
}A1ingPictorial Doot and !tlbles. Prices idaced 33'pr:eit. Nationai Publtshing Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

ulsers Uni, Atlanta Ga..Forty- ree.81

The Best litor Pape- In the Wt 45 eoinuof or ginal and eho loeloted reading mna~r, printa
aonPl th?~ sUni eekly. and malted to

oane Blolina-a Yeas-.egew ebecer e te

presniaa. Bed dam e da Adare m

esseseded b tse easedi.
# essl 8~rf esu tiet*

Dy6pepda, aGee.Ia
eae, Waes o l t
tieos, aSed Coesale-El, e ve oe aesw-:1

to such an extent that my Snber was exceedIngly btr.
me much relief, but on the contrary, wats folliwe*o I began the use of I nOmN TONIC, from which re-s~old enory returned adI found tha mynatural oc

is of the. Tnie. Since usingt i hnve done twice tft a
n, nd with double the ease. With the tranquil nervegat never before enue.If the Tonic has noZ dlone theJ7. P. WA'rOW, nator Christian Church, Tren. 0.

C N E CO., fl%,3$13 UO8T.l PlI STMET, ST. LOUIS>

11 t during tre laat ye years os~, itlase to itoa May

dti~ "5t oilta ed." tortaTAII wrated tor tche moes at essuseeg

renn iste to the proprIetor and the thoney wilihe rier

IELLY -

PHYSI-

Treatmentrne
om agg vSOIIUeee m

bemu.s.r~ln. 00A 0lm,

r a.u .wa,~d ngT**..n.iae..nfy.

A zwourap. 35am.a ysz


